
Chrysanthemum Show. 

The sixth annual Chrysanthemum 
Pretty Home Wedding Solemnized mes - Show given by the Young Peoples 

day Evening at Bride's Home. 	Auxiliary will be held in the M. E. 

BARTHOLIC-CLOVER. 

Get your Dressmaking done by 

Miss Sophia Chiolerio, 301 S. 

Franklin street. We guarantee 

to please you. 

PHONE 326W 
	 MISS E.  CASS 
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The Hamilton Watch 
The Railroad Timekeeper 

of America 

Designed by the best watch tal-
nt in existence. 

Built of the finest material pessi-
ble to ,Attain in the world. 

W D. ROEDER 
C. & A. \Vat, h Insp, tor 

DWIGHT 	

- 	

ILLINOIS 

DRESSMAKING 
1 '1 , 11 . 111,1 , ,t 

When 
a Man 

Feels Like 
Thirty 

Cents 
is when he doesn't present his fiancee with 
a suitable engagement ring. There is noth-
ing a lady is so proud to exhibit to her 
friends as her engagement ring, and you can 
procure one that she is certain to be proud 
of from 

EVERETT  B. LEWIS 
Jeweler  and Silversmith 

Don't Forget 
that our shop is on East Mazon Avenue and we 
are prepared to do all kinds of work in the line of 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
promptly and satisfactorily. We also do all kinds 
of repair work in this line. Calls, either city or 
country, promptly attended to. 

Agents for Rawleigh Gasoline Engines 

HORNBERGER & FAUSER 
STATE LICENSED PLUMBERS 

Shop Phone 103 Dwight, Illinois 

The First 

National Bank 
of Dwight 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY 
THE OLDEST INCORPORATED 

THE GREATEST IN RESOURCES 

No 
You do not need fifty or one hundred 
dollars to open a savings account with this 
bank. 

One dollar will do  -  or any larger amount. 
Once you have made a beginning you will 
be anxious to have your account grow. 

And do not forget that it is earning 3 per 
cent. interest all the time it is here. 

" MAKE THIS YOUR BANKING HOME " 

CAPITAL  AND _ O. SURPLUS 	 9 $ 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Three Per Cent Interest on Savings Deposits 

FRANI(  L. Burn', President CURTIS J.  .TUDD, Vioe Pres, 

JOHN J.  DOHERTY, Cashier JOHN B. OUGHTON,  Vice Fru, 

E. M. Ii01,biA.N, Assistant Cashier 

Directors 
CURTIS J.  JUDD 	JOE  'KILLER 

FRANI L. SMITH 
C. J.  AHERN 

WILLIAM WYLLIE 

R. H. MILLS 

E. B. LEWIS 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

It's the all-year-'round car. In 
gusty Fall—thru Winter's snow 
—in balmy Spring or sunny 
Summer--the Ford serves its 
owner equally well It's the one 
car on the job every day of the 
year. 

• 

Five hundred dollars Is the price of the 
Ford runabout; the touring car Is five fifty: 
the town car seven fifty—all f. o. b. Detroit, 
complete with equipment. Get catalog  and 
particulars from Ferguson & Nattsiger, 
Agents, Dwight,  Illinois. 

ORR &  BOYER 
REAL ESTATE, LAW  AND INSURANCE 

Dwight 	 Illinois 

• crier's Ideal 
Oil Heater.: :, 
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forne,1 Tuesday e,sing at 5 o'clock 
oung people of Dwight was per-
A wedding of much interest to the 

a ll who enter plants. 

church, November 12 and 13. 
A small entrance fee will be charged 

AUXILIARY (AIRY SA NTH.' UM  . when Miss Zella Leta Bartholic, oldest 	
Best plant grown to single stem and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bar- 

 bloom—lst premium, suit case, Miller tholic, was united in marriage to Mr. Bros.; 2nd premium, kid gloves, Van 
Clarence Edward Clover, of Blooming- 

 Eman & Sondergaard. ton, Rev. F. F. Farrington, pastor of 	
Best plant grown with one year or the Congregational Church, of this 

city, performing the ceremony. 	lunder two years' experience—lst pre- 

The bride wore a beautiful 
gown of  Th ine $1.00, Harrison Bros. Elevator; 

white crepe de chine trimmed with .and premium, stationery, Seymour's 
brocaded charmeuse and fur, and car-  i drug store. 

tied a shower bouquet of bride's roses 	
Best plant grown with three or four 

 
years' experience--lst premium, sil-and lilies of the valley. She was at-' 

(elided by her cousin, Miss Blanche 
Austin, of Lincoln, Neb., who wore 
pink brocaded charmeuse and carried 
pink roses. 

E. ,  The groom was attended by his 
cousin, Mr. Lyle Shelley, of Pontiac. 

At five o'clock the bridal party en-
tered the parlors to the music of the 
wedding march from "Lohengrin," 

I played by Miss Edith Bartholic, an-
: other cousin of the bride's, and the 

short impressiveervi 	was ad s 	s re . 
The ceremony was witnessed by 

only•a few relatives and friends. 
= After the ceremony a four-course 

dinner was served. 
Both young people are well known, )•ears' experience-1st premium, cut 

2nd premium, popular young people, the groom for- glass dish, E. B. Lewis; 
box of candy, Adams & Orr merly living here. Their friends wish 

Best plant grown with five years' for them many long, 'happy years to- 
gether. experience-1st premium, ham, Mof- 

f •Z 	After a short trip the young couple,at's meat market; 2nd premium, per- 
will reside at Bloomington, where Mr. celain clock, W. Roeder.,  
Clover is practicing law. Best Collection of six plants—lst • 

premiuM, $5, First National bank; 

Golf Grounds, 	 tad premium, $3 —; 3rd premium, 
-eat. 

It is not generally known that aluminum kitchen utensil, Roy Ba- 

there has been partially establis-hed a ker.  
golf club in Dwight. Dwight is the 	 CUT BLOOMS. 

most up-to-date small city in the , Best three blooms-1st premium, 
country and nothing which is popular rug, West Side Furniture Co.; 2nd  
for cities of a dozen times her size, is' P remium,  2 pounds of tea, Pete Kern. 

none to good for Dwightites. A long Best six blooms-1st premium, pair 
time age C. J. Ahern and John felt slippers, Frank Reeb; 2nd pre- 

Doherty made trips to a pasture on ,mium, tea pot, Eugene Flagler. 
the Vickery farm near the tile works' li•-"DY 	cliuYs'" TilEmum • 
and in a very crude manner tried 	Best plant, no restriction as to color 

or style of growth-1st premium, cake themselves out-at golf. It worked so 
well and their appetites were so good,, Ohlendorf; 2nd premium, 4 bottles In- 

bricating oil. they took a few friends into their con- 
AMATEUR LERNS. 

Best plant regardless of variety-
1st premium, $5, Keeley Co.; 2nd pre-
mium, $2.50, Bank of Dwight. 

ti 
ernized golf way. 

The location is about two miles 
tram town. This is certainly a splen-
did opportunity for men who do inside 
work and only get sufficient exercise 
for the brain, but not the bodies. 

While the editor knows about as 
much about golf as he does about the 
north pole, he's willing to join any old 
at man's team and try any thing 

tame. Come on with your golf sticks, 
handicaps and other necessary art-
icles.- 

Public School Benefit. 

Arrangements have been effected 
with C. M. Baker & Son by which the 
schools are going to be greatly bene-
fited. We are in need of several pieces 
of furniture and many supplies and 
the above mentioned firm have agreed 
to allow a ballot box which we are 
having made iu our Manual Training 
Department, placed in a conspicuous 	 CACTUS. 

 

place in the front of their store where 	Best plant regardless of variety— 

our cash register receipts or checks Ls ' Premium ' 	Pair slippers,  'lee- 
way be deposited. The schools are to Man Deutsch • 
receive in trade 5 per cent of the fate' mist. ell.aNiaws. 

Best flowering plant not included In value of the total sum of all checks 
deposited between now and Jan. 1, and other class— 1stpremium, elec-I 

Iris .  horn, Ferguson & Naffziger. 1914. This will be a great help  
cutting the expense of installing and c"""'""*" i. "(wEssiuNAL * 

Best three blooms, yellow Estpre- oPerating our various departments, 
and we urge your hearty co-operation mium ,$1.50 money; 2nd, $1.00. 

to make it as big a help as possible. 	Best three blooms, pink-1st pre- 

Cereeuta Flour at U. L. Hahn & Son. 
--Adv. 

ver spoons, Miss Barnum; 2nd pre-
mium, 1 pound tea, Hahn's grocery. 

Best plant grown with five years' 
experience-1st premium, sack flour, 
Wm. Chester; 2nd premium, breakfast 
cap, Miss Rheinhart. 

AMATEUR CHRYSANT HEMUM. 
Best plant grown to single stem to 

bloom—lst premium, ham, Drew's 
meat market; 2nd premium, $1, Bos-
ton & McClellaed elevator . 

•Best plant grown with one year  or 
under two years' experience-1st pre-
mium, suit case; 2nd premium, tea. 
Chalmers grocery. 

Best plant grown with three or four 

t idence. 	Since then about twenty 
have been inoculated with golf serum 
and it took. 

Now it is proposed to rent the past- 
tire and form a regular club and pre- 	Best table fern regardles of va- , 
!tare the ground in the up-to-date mod- riety- 1st premium, Star & Herald for 

one year; 2nd premium, perfume, 
John O'Malley. 

PALMS. 

Best palm regardless of variety-
1st premium, water pitcher, Elmer 
Sea hcrt. 

101. I ACE AND DECORATIVE PLANT. 

Best plant regardless of variety-
1st premium, berry spoon, Larson & 
Son; 2nd premium, tea, Cash grocery. 

Best colins-1st premium, picture. 
Best begonia-1st premium, calling 

cards, Star and Herald. 
GFAANIUMS. 

Best plant, pink—lst premium, half 
bushel apples, John Hayes. 

that plant, white—lst premium, 
cock bask auxiliary. 

Best plant, red—lst premium, half 
bushel apples, John Hayes. 

Best collection of five plants-1st 
premium, box of Holeproof hose, 
Carey & Seabert. 

Drop your receipts received at time 
of ,making cash purchases in this box 
or send them direct to me.—ours for 
the betterment of the Dwight, Public 
schools, C. A. Brothers, Supt. 

Death of Mrs. Harriet Crandall. 

Mrs. Harriet Crandall, for many 
cars au aged and respected resident 

af Dwight, passed away Thursday ev-
ening about 10 o'clock at her late 
home, corner of Seminole and Clinton 
st reefs. 

I gor death resulted from a paralytic 
:sdroke which she suffered about two 
weeks ago. At first she rallied and It 
55 as thought she might recover, but a 
' , flange for the worse occurred and 
she passed away Thursday night. 

The funeral services wil be held 
sundae aft•rnoen at the Congregation 

l'1,et.5 	 The casket 
', ill be opcited sit the house only. 	• 

Go-Cart ■ at a Discount. 

Our inventory shows an over-stock 
of folding go-carts and we will sell 
steck on hand at a discount of 20 per 
cent. if you are expecting to buy a 
folding cart in the spring it will pay 
you to investigate our line,—we sell 
the famous Fultin line. C. M. Baiter 
& Son.---Adv. 

Wesley Hospital Fruit Offering. 

We have not shipped fruit collected 
for Wesley Hospital, but it will gu 
for  ,,ird Wednesday, Nov. 5. If yours 
has not been sent in please get it to 
C. M. Baker & Son's store before Wed-
nesday, 

minium, $1.50 money; 2nd, $1.00. 
Best three blooms, pink—lot pre-

mium, $1.50 money; 2nd, $1.00. 
CARNATIONS. 

Best three dozen blooms. regardless 
of color-1st premium, $2.50, Bank of 
Dwight; 2nd, $1.75; 3rd, $1.25. 

Unless there is competition in all 
clases no premium will be given. 

Barler Ideal Oil 
Heaters 

are without exception the cheap-
est oil heaters to buy, because 
they give the best service. 

They are famous for their 
quality. Dependable, durable 
and satisfying. Always ready, 
safe, clean and labor-saving, in-
suring warmth and comfort 
with convenience and  economy. 

You cannot carry a coal stove 
from your dining room to your 
bed room, but you can easily 
move a Barler Ideal Heater to 
any room. 

Don't endure chilly hours 
while waiting for a coal fire to 
burn to the point of radiating 
heat. Use a Barler Ideal. 

EUGENE FLAGLER 	Illinois 

SAGE ADVICE 
is generally good advice  and 
therefore we say to you "look 

ahead and prepare for contin-

gencies if you wish to succeed." 

SUCCESSFUL MEN 

realize the importance of In-

suran••, provided the company 

insuring be a reliable one. We 

represent only the best com-

panies and will gladly give you 

the benefit of our advice. ti ti 

ti 

ti ti 

ti ti 

Dwight 
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